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THE Sle her Plantation, known as
Street er Farrn.

healthy locauon, convemcui. w fe
Schools. Churcnes near uj.
water. There are some , ! ?

2,000 Acres of Land ; !

a" 1,300 in cultivation. Well tim-
id woodland so arranged as to

re dar woods mould, very conT?vit8iii MhV
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tiveness ofthese Ians: )CorrkaTlktads
of grain, and uiovers

baflinTor New York. Norfolk
nd Charleston K--ll Boatanow being
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ii The Cotton Farm of tbe Em,'' .

situated in Greene county, 8 miles from
Snow Hill, and 3 miles from Marlboro,

a iurei--a usioum'esSbSshea within 3 miles of this Farm,
leading from Wilson to Greenville,
which is designed going into operation
this Fall.
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them regularly and give them a
chance to go on the pasture every
day, no matter how com tne weam .
er, so nwury. I

ifor.-.Endeav- oras laraspossi--

ble not to expose inem to com
storms. Feed well and regularly

comfortable and dogive quarters
not fail to see proper- -
lv rubbed down and cleaned when,
mmino" in irom a dav's work on

iu . - ri,'.-.- itnms a well as a ciear conscience.
Swine. Young pigs which are to

be kept, over should be pushed
. nrl for hrftedintr SOWS such

should be retained as are well made
,r.ri of cmnd fiizp.. A thoroughbred
hnar if not already used, would be
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Substances lor
Manure.

This work is always f prime im
portance, and from now till spring
ahonlrl rAfiAve the attention it de
serves. Offal of all kinds, wasting

oh nrA found on or
form, .paves and mouldu.ti - 7 jfrrt-- n tVia woods, marsh mud ana

mv.M-- in abort,, all materials OI
evfeV 1 which' can. by ..de-Compos- ition,

be made to increase
a 1 ,1 --..-. IO --TV I

the compost neap, snouiu ue, uuui
time to time, gathered together

tha morto we navenri lispo in - i
1 f 11

1UUU . maiiui- -
mav be hauled out and spreau
whenever the weather will allow.
With many farmers this mode of
applying manures, especially to
grass land, is preferred to any other.

The American Farmer for No-

vember is at hand, well filled as
usual with its substantial array of
seasonable matter for the farmer.
The aim of this old journal seems
to be less to cater to the popular
taste for the attractive than to
furnish to the working and thmk-in- -

agriculturist, in whatever
branch, solid fare from the best
sources. Most of its contents are
original, either from the editors or
correspondents of experience in

1 departments, but such
selections as are presented are made
with judgment, with a view to
their adaptability to the needs of
our section. We can commend thq
Farmer to our readers as a reliable

v -- ri'--- i -- .iiTiiiwiiHrt oner mrij-i- u
J-- q premiums for clubs, and

will:r: send r,the last three numoers oi
this year free to subscribers sending
in their names before Dec. 31.
Published by Sam 1. Sands & Son;
Baltimore, Md., at $1.50 a year, or
at $1 in clubs of five or more.
Specimen Nos. will be sent free.
Exchange.

Tools and Wagons and Gears.

and have needful
I JLiUlAlillV -

irk attendetl to at Once..
OUCh

I - t ' w w - -
I m ..! : .- - nnroin netore
i as win nob ue - fe.a. -
the spring, have put away uuuer
cover where they will be protected
from the weather. Leather should
he creased hefore putting away for
the winter : and all tools ought to
havA their wood work painted and
tm motai rnhbArl over with kero--vuv aw.a a.

sene oil.

Fences and Gates.

Look over these and have repairs,
when needed, made at once. If
possible subtitute genes for bars
wherever the latter remain, lhe
saving of time will soon iepay the
cost.
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Agent's Wanted.
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The Highest Medical Authori-
ties oi Europe say the strongest Tonic,

Purifier and Deobstruent known to the
medical word is

JUliXTBEBA.
t. -- Qta Amnaxr of vital forces, exhaus- -
HOUS-- W mv- -j,

i

tion -WJA. 24.5
11 - tH clGbilitated. cleanses viu.i.i.tVtrtiinrnTelbrTVoTes

& actsdirectly on the Liver ana pieen
$l a bottle JONN q. kelluwu,

Piatt St., N. Y. 20:4w
-- 1

DR. DJS-t-MS- ,
ior 01 me

REV. of the Strangers and editor
of the "Christian Age," New York, has
written a work entitled "JESUS," com
plete in one octavo volume of 756 pages,
beautifully illustrated. This book is
meeting with a large sale. Dr. Di.l.Mb
being a true friend of Southern people,
bis book will be eagerly looked for here.
Sold only through canvassing agents
appointed by the Publishers For tern-- ,
torv for this and the Grand Pictorial
Book of Travels "ALL ROUND THE
WORLD"' address,
UNITED STATES PUBLISHING Co.,
4w 11 & 13 University Place,

New York.

The Only Known Medicine
THAT AT TTE SAME TIME

Purges, Purifies, and Streng-
thens tho System.

Tutt'i Pills are composed of
many ingredients. Prominent among
them are Sarsaparilla and wild cherry,
so united as to act together ; the one,
through the its admixture with other
substances, purifying and purging;
while the other is strengthening the
system." Thus these Pills are at the
same time a tonic and a cathartic, a de-

sideratum long sought for by medical
men, but never before discovered. In
other words, they do the work of two
medicines and doit much better than
any two we know of, for they remove
nothing from the system but impuri-
ties, so that while they purge they also
strengthen and hence they cause no de-bili- tv

and are followed by no reaction
Dr. Tutt's Pills have a wondeful

influence on the blood. They not only
nurifv without weakening it, but tbey
remove all noxious particles from the
hvle before it is converted into fluidj

and thus makes impure blood an utter
imnossibilitv. As there is no debilita
tion so there is no nausea or sickness
attending the operation of this most ex-- l

cellent medicine, which never strains or,
tnrtnras tho dicreative organs, but causes
them to work in a perfectly natural
manner; hence persons taking them do;
not become pale ana emaciatea, but on
the eontrarv. while all impurities are
heintr removed, the combined action of
the Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry puri
fies and invigorates the body, md a ro
bust state of health is the result of their
i.nitfd action.

Prine 25 cents a box. Sold by all
T mr crista.

Principal office, 4S and 50 CortlandJ
St., New York. lt 4w.

i heretofore pointed out ior ine en-4T- he

tallest pines feel most the power arrement of your supplies of plant
ofvtinr'B blasts: tho loftiest tower . J from the stables
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and judge for themselves, or auu
me.

MRS. YlRGlJNlAAXJov,
9 3m Marlboro, jtui coumj, ---. .
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Piedmont Air-Iii-ne Railway.
. .... . . . i

Richmond & Danville, Jtucnmona x

Danville R. W., N. C. Division, and .

North Western N. C. R. W. ti

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

- --I n 1 rnt-- IO
In effect on ana alter ouuuajr, wt. -,

1873.
GOINO NORTH.

Stations. Mail. Prcs'
Leave Charlotte, 10.00 p. m. 8 15 a. m.

" Air jjine j u.au.uo tSalisbury. 10.06 a. m. 10.21
Greensboro, 8.30 12.45 t

Danville, 6.20 3.12 p . m.
t

t Ttiirlfvillfi. 11.35 7.36

Ar. at Richmond, 2.17 p. m. 10.17 t

G0INQ SOUTH.
Stations. Mail. Express.

1 no -- Ta RiphTTinnd. 1.28 o. m. 5.00 a. m.
. 14 Burkville, 4.45 it 8.29 "

Danville. 9.18 ti 12.48 p. m.
" Greensboro 12.20 a. m. 3.50 "

"" Salisbury, 2.38" 6.06 "
" Air-Iin- e Ju 4.29 " 8.10

Ar. at Charlotte, 4..3o 8.15 "
y GOING EAST.

Stations. MaiL .Express.
T,ftave Greensboro 3.0a a. m. 12.-Ua.ni- ..

Ar ST.33p. TO.

Raleiffh. 8.35
.

" 5.26 44

- - --r- t. nn -
Ar. at Golds boro, ii.io ueave ...ou jj. m

northwestern n. c. r. it
(Salem Branch.")

Leave Greensboro, 4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Salem, 6.25 P. M.
Leave Salem, 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro, 10.00 "
Mail trains daily, both ways, over en

tire length of roads.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommoda

tion leave Richmond at 9.42 a. m., arrive
at Burkeville 12.45 p. m., leava Burke-vill- e

5.35 a. m., arrive at Richmond 8.44

a. m.
Pullman Palace Cars on all night

trains between Charlotte and Richmond
(without change.) - .

Papers tnat nave arrangemenus io u- -

vertise the-schedu- le of this companj"-wil-l

please print as above.
For further information address

S. E. ALLEN,
Gen'l Ticket Agent,

Greensboro, N. C.
T. M. R, Talcott, ,

Engineer & Gen'l Superintenaent.

Office Petersburg R. R. Co.,
March 27th, 1872.

AND AFTER MARCH 31st, theON will run as follows :

LEAVE WELDON.
Express Train, 7:40 a m
Mail Train, 3:25 pm

! ARRIVE AT PETERSBURG.
Express, 10:50 am
Mall, , 7:00 p m

LEAVE PETERSBURG.
Mail, - . 5:40 am
Express, 3:50 pm

Arrive at weldon.
Mail, 9:45 a m
Express, 6:50 p m

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg, 8:00 a m
Leave Weldon, 5:00 a m
Arrive at Weldon, . 4:00 pm
Arrive at Petersburg, 12:20 pm

GASTON TRAIN.
Leave Petersburg, C:15 a m
Leave Gaston, i 1:15 p m
Arrive at Gaston, 12:50 p m
Arrive at Petersburg. 8:10 pm
Freights for Gaston Branch will be

received at the Petersburg depot only
on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.

The depot will be closed at 5:00j n
No goods will be received after that
hour. J. C. SPRtGG,

63 tf. Eng. and Gen. Manager.

II. C. ECGLES,
Proprietor,

CENTRAL HOTEL,
CHARLOTTE, N". C.

March 7, 1873. 171 tf

classy is so universal and profound.
I have no objection to your Ex- -

chequer, except to the name. 1
should trreatly prefer to call ita
National Bank, or Bank of the
United States. Under this name u
w5s familiar to the whole country,
ami in former times was approved
an npppssarv and proper as a fiscal

of the irovernment. and there- -
forA n constitutional, by the lead- -
!nr ftnt no nrt ar of all noJitical par- -

litS; and admirably Prmef ifitrunctlons until,- - unfortunately,
became involved in political con-

tests. I know that there is a deep-roote- d

prejudice in thepublicmind
aninst such an institution. Yet
the prejudice would be equally
great againt an "Exchequer," as
was shown during Mr. Tyler's ad-

ministration by the flood of ridicule
poured out on all fiscalities, as a
substitute for a National Bank. In
the present condition of the coun-
try, I think sueh an institution
will be found absolutely necessary.
It is difficult to perceive how specie
payments are to be resumed and
maintained, and the public credit
restored without it. It is most
humiliating to a patriot to witness
the condition of our country. For
more than eight years a great, pow-

erful and commercial nation has
enjoyed profound peace, yet no
man is wise enough to see when,
under its present policy, it can re-

sume the payment of its obligations
in the constitutional currency.
You ask, my dear sir, for the
candid criticisms of your friends.
Permit me as one of them to say,
you are groping in the dark. You
are not bold enough for a reformer.
You must strike the cause of all our
Ulsour existing monetary system.
So long as you temporise with that,
and tolerate two thousand so-call- ed

national banks, which have usurped
the place of the State banks, and
which were only essayed as a war
tYiaasurt and have now no color of
justification under the constitution,
your Exchequer and all other
incisures for relief will be utterly
inoperative. To maintain specie
payments it will be necessary to
combine all the i esource of the gov-
ernment and the people. It is be-

lieved that specie payments could
rever have bon successfully re
sumed in England, after 20 years

.m a 1 1

suspension, witnout comoining in
lesources of the government and
the Bank, in other words, the whole
resources of the country. Establish
a Bank of the Unit d States, with a
capital of not less than one Hundred
millions of dollars, with branches;
--rwnral the tax on currecy: let the
states establish their own banks;
give the so-call- ed national banks a
reasonable timo to wind up, and
xe-empl- oy their funds, if they
pleise, in State bank; repeal all
taxes on domestic raw productions,
and establish a "judicious" discrim-natiu- g

tariff, and my word for it,

V --- JComes heaviest to tne grounu ;

The bolts that span tne moiniamwu.
His dud-cappe- d eminence aiviue

Ana spreaa mo rum

Your pamphlet was published
before the late remote cruxn. x
hope it has given you new views
as to our existing banking system,
and has taught you that the inter
ests of the people and tne saieiy ui
the government imperatively de
mand its destruction. Nearly;
every bank has susspended even
the . payment of currency, a thing-unhear-

of in the history of bank-
ing. Instead of being able to aid
the government in a crisis, they
are humbly suing for help at the
feet of the President, cayingvuSave
me, Cassius, or I sink." Yet the
newspapers tell you it is a "panic,"
and will soon bo over. A panic
indeed! It is the collapse of the
whole system, which is rotten to
the core, arid every attempt to re-

pair it will make its rottenness the
morA nnnarent. Thi3 is a most
favorable opportunity for an entire

i f,.uh,m Thpnnn lamina
is already prepared for it. Let wise
men and patriots combine to make
it as speedily as possible, without
the needless sacrifice of any private
interest, yet with the firm deter-
mination to maintain at every
hazard the public good. May we
hope, my dear sir, to have your
earnest and effective co-operati- on

in the noble work? I remain very
t-- nlir vnnrs

WttiTiOughby Newton.- y y
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Fall Ploughing.

Stiff clays should bo ploughed, if
possible, during the fall or winter,
so that they may recieve the advan-
tages of the influences of winter up-oiTthe-

m,

and the work should be

proceeded with whenever practica-

ble.

rw-wf.iiL-- s oucrht to be housed as
ihlr. Hav will be scarce

"h this winter to warrant these
beiiii properly saved.


